
GradNite is looking for some items for our raffle baskets
      Below are some suggested ideas that would be helpful to assemble prizes. These items can be  
          brought to an upcoming meeting or sent into the main office marked  for GradNite.    
                       For more info contact NonnewaugGradNite@gmail.com   Thank you !

Office supplies: Personal care: Spring/Summer:

Post it notes Shower tote/caddy Swim tubes

calendar Odor eaters Sunblock

scissors, stapler, tape/dispenser Soap / Body wash Towel 

Highlighters tissues Cooler

permanent markers Disposable Razors Tumbler

Pens/pencils Shaving cream Ice packs

Batteries (AA, AAA) Toothpaste/toothbrush/floss Individual drink packets

notebooks / folders sunscreen  Water bottle

white board Shampoo and conditioner Umbrella

binders / filler paper 1st aid kit / bandaids Room items:

clipon reading light Q-tips     chapstick Surge protector

postage stamps / envelopes Deodorant Extension cords

envelopes Portable mirror Multi plug strip

Clipboard   Loofa sponge Flashlights

Flash drives Facial masks command strip hooks

printer paper Nail clippers Desk lamp

Gift cards ideas: ear plugs /  eye mask Command hooks/strips

Barnes & Noble sewing kit String lights

Amazon chapstick / lipgloss Sheets-XL twin

Spotify Laundry basket: Pillows and pillow cases

CVS/Walgreens Laundry basket/bag Bath, hand & wash towels

Chegg.com (for books) pop up hamper Tool kits 

Walmart  Target detergent pods First aid kits

Staples fabric softener/dryer sheets Duct tape

Fast food -ex: Dominos, Downy wrinkle spray Clip on air fresheners 

McDonald’s, Burger King, Clip on air fresheners Small dust pan/broom

Panera, Starbucks, D& D, etc Mesh bags command strip hooks

Hangers (pants/shirts) back rest pillow

Food: Febreeze bathroom cleaning products

Mac & cheese Mini iron board toilet brush/plunger

Tuna packs Iron small or clipon fan

Ramen noodles Folding board paper plates, silverware

Snacks pop up hamper hand held vacuum

Protein bars Stain stick dishware/utensils

Gum,mints Clorox Wipes Movie night:

cereal Fun basket: Candy

granola bars Board games Popcorn

popcorn Football / Frisbee GC-movie theatre

chips playing cards Red Box or Netflix gift cards


